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Buy the
t rumorr, Sell thee news?
-

Old investing adage

Therre is an old investment adage: Buyy the rumorr, sell the neews. In effecct this mean
ns that rumo
ors have one
effecct on a partticular tradiing instrum
ment's price movement,, and news can have aan opposite effect. For
exam
mple, let’s saay that a com
mpany has a “big” new product com
ming. Invesstor expectaations aboutt the producct
rise swiftly alon
ng with the stock price.. Once the product coomes to marrket there arre a few things that can
n
happ
pen. First, the
t product does well, but
b fails to meet
m the loftty expectatioons and the stock declin
nes. Second
d,
the product is a terrible failure,
f
the stock tumb
bles, and th
hereafter tak
kes a long ttime to reggain investor
conffidence. Fin
nally, the prroduct is a massive
m
hit and
a the stocck price con
ntinues to rise. Trump winning thee
Presidency of th
he United Staates and thee subsequentt Republican
n sweep was a massive su
urprise. Sin
nce that timee,
k markets haave cheered and there has
h been a massive shift iin stock own
nership tow
ward financiaal, industriall,
stock
and basic materiials stocks as
a investors believe
b
that Trump’s refflationary poolicies of taxx cuts and in
nfrastructuree
spen
nding (to only name a feew) will be swiftly
s
adop
pted and worrk as propossed. In add
dition, intereest rates have
spikeed as bond investors
i
exxpect rising inflation
i
as stimulative fiscal policyy is added to
o an econom
my already at
a
low unemploym
ment. But wiill Trump bee successful in executingg his numerrous strategies? Will thiis be the case
of “B
Buy the Eleection, Sell the Inauguration?” Add
A to this aan increasin
ngly concern
ning China and foreign
n
relattions backdrop, and Bourgeon
B
en
nters 2017 a bit cautioous in our near-term outlook, b
but generally
y
favorrable for ou
ur intermediiate-term ou
utlook. Oveer the past quarter we have maintaained equityy allocations
fairlyy constant, and
a used taxx loss sellingg to add to new
n position
ns in cyclical stocks. Forr those clients with bond
d
alloccations we to
ook advantaage of higherr interest rattes to investt excess cash in short terrm bond lad
dders. Going
g
forw
ward we remain ever vigiilant to the potential to take advanttage of chan
nging risk/reeward outlooks and ever
mind
dful that ourr mandate iss for both caapital preservvation as weell as capital appreciatio
on.

Straategy is Eaasy, Executtion
is Really
ly Hard

The investing lan
ndscape has chhanged materrially since Trrump was eleected Presiden
nt
h
and Republicans took controll of both thee House and Senate. Loooking through
ments and tweeets, the prioriities of the neew governmen
nt agenda have
cabinet appointm
un to take sh
hape, but stiill carry the possibility foor significantt changes and
d
begu
unkn
nown outcom
mes. Tax cuuts and infraastructure spending policies should be
expaansionary, butt how and wheen remain unkknowns. Thee repeal of the Affordable

Caree Act, changging internatiional trade ppolicies, and foreign poliicy shifts add
d
unceertainty. Trum
mp has no poolitical historyy and thus therre is no baseliine to guess on
n
execcution success.. How muchh of the good news has the market anticiipated alreadyy?
Whaat increasinglyy optimistic nnews is yet too come? We wish our new
w governmen
nt
mucch success. Bu
ut we recognizze that strategyy is easy and eexecution is reeally hard.

Refflation Should Leadd to
H
Higher Intterest Ratees

China Remains
R
a
Wilddcard

Assu
uming Trump
p’s success at tthe reflation trrade by reigniiting animal sp
pirits and thu
us
accelerating GDP
P, then inflattion has the ppotential to iincrease moree rapidly than
n
inveestors had exxpected. Tabble 1 shows that after th
he election ssmall businesss
conffidence spiked
d to the highhest in 12 yeears. This coould lead to higher capitaal
spen
nding, higher GDP, and inncreased unem
mployment. However, thee US currentlyy
has the lowest unemploymen
u
nt rate in 100 years and wage growth
h has alreadyy
us hiring at an
n
accelerated to thee fastest in 100 years to cloose to 4% (Taable 2). Thu
accelerated pace could lead too even higherr increases in wages. Histtorically rising
wagees lead to infflation. If innflation does aaccelerate fastter than expected, then the
Fedeeral Reserve iss likely to reacct by raising in
nterest rates m
more quickly. This potentiaal
mon
netary tightening is an evenntual headwin
nd to growth, and could ooffset, to some
degrree, the benefit of expansionnary fiscal poliicy.
Tablle 1
NFIB
B Small Busineess Confidence Spikes
To Highest
H
Level in
n 12 years

Taable 2
W
Wages are Risingg at the Fastest R
Rate in 10yrs
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Twice over the past
p year liquuidity stress in
n China, and
d the subsequent significan
nt
wdown of reseerves, has beenn a source of U
US stock weaakness. We en
nter 2017 with
h
draw
liquiidity under sttress. As we expect the C
Chinese curren
ncy to contin
nue to weaken
n
leading to the con
ntinual liquiddation of foreign currency rreserves, we arre watchful fo
or
news is that w
we have yet tto see this, so
o
signs of spillover to the US. The good n
hopeefully this riskk is now pricedd into expectaations.

N
Near-term the Markeet
Coould Stumbble, But Our
O
Inttermediatee Outlook for
f
Stocks Remains
R
Constrructive

We Kept Riskk Allocatioons
F
Flat But Added Morre
Cycclicality too the Portfo
folio
whhile Makin
ng Some Tax
T
Efficientt Trades

Whiile we would not be surprissed with a puullback in the stock market if governmen
nt
execcution stumbles, our interm
mediate term outlook for sstocks remains constructivee.
Exceept for the USS, central bannks around the world contiinue to ease, aadding billion
ns
of liq
quidity over th
he past year too help supporrt global econoomic growth. We are seeing
the benefits
b
in a spike
s
in the C
Citi economic surprise indexx, and in the OECD globaal
leading indicator which has reecently turnedd positive. Crredit risk meaasures, such as
a
s
and tthe BBB sprread are imp
proving. Wh
hile economic
the Libor-OIS spread,
expaansions don’t die of old agee, they do diee from rising F
Federal Fundss Rates. If the
US Federal
F
Reservve feels the neeed to raise in
nterest rates m
much faster thaan expected to
o
com
mbat growing inflation expeectations, theen the probabbility of recession increasess.
Whiile we still believe this is noot a near-term
m concern we aare watching tthe Bloomberg
forw
ward 1 year recession probbability indexx which has rrisen from 100% before the
electtion to 20% afterwards.
a
Whaat to do with the higher unncertainty from
m all these m
moving parts? We will do as
a
we usually
u
do, watch
w
the situuation unfold,, and where w
we feel the riisk/reward haas
shiftted to the neggative or positiive, we will taake action. W
We remain eveer mindful thaat
our mandate is foor capital presservation as w
well as capitall appreciation
n. From a top
p
wn perspective,, in the fourthh quarter we m
maintained riskk allocations ffairly constantt,
dow
but utilized tax effficient trades to add furtherr cyclicality too the portfolioo.
Expeectation of reeflation in a T
Trump Presiddency has led to a significaant increase in
n
interrest rates in Q4.
Q
The 100-year Treasurry yield did a round-trip in 2016. On
n
12/3
31/15 the yielld was 2.3%.. It dropped to 1.4% afteer Brexit, and
d subsequentlyy
endeed 2016 at 2.5
5%. If expanssive fiscal policcy combined w
with wage accceleration lead
ds
to higher
h
inflation
n, it is likely that the Fedeeral Reserve w
will increase its pace of rate
hikees. Some invvestors view a rising intereest rate enviroonment as a reason to selll
bond
ds. However,, if one utilizess bonds as parrt of an overalll asset allocatiion strategy to
o

U
Using 5-yeaar Ladder of
Inddividual Boonds as a way
w
to Reducee Potentiall
Inflatioon Risk

redu
uce risk in your portfolio, then the highher yields thatt come with h
higher interesst
ratess are welcomee. For your pportfolios we attempt to reeduce inflatioon and interesst
rate risk on yourr portfolios bby using a 5--year (short-teerm) ladder oof individuallyy
ment grade bo nds.
purcchased investm
We look forward to speaking w
with you soon and thank yoou for entrustiing us with the
nagement of yoour money.
man
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Pleasee remember that paast performance maay not be indicativee of future results. Different types of investments involvve
varyin
ng degrees of risk,, and there can bbe no assurance thhat the future perfformance of any sspecific investment,
investtment strategy, or product
p
made referrence to directly or indirectly in this n
newsletter, will be pprofitable, equal an
ny
corressponding indicated
d historical perform
mance level(s), or be suitable for yoour portfolio. Duee to various factors,
includ
ding changing marrket conditions, thhe content may noo longer be reflecttive of current opinions or positions.
Moreoover, you should not
n assume that anyy discussion or infoormation contained
d in this newsletter serves as the receip
pt
of, or as a substitute forr, personalized inveestment advice from
m Bourgeon Capittal Management. T
To the extent that a
ns regarding the aapplicability of anny specific issue d
discussed above too his/her individuaal
readerr has any question
situatiion, he/she is encoouraged to consultt with the professioonal advisor of hiss/her choosing. A ccopy of our curren
nt
writteen disclosure statem
ment discussing ourr advisory services aand fees is availablee for review upon reequest.

